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It is stated that the Dominion Gov- sympathy more than Russia in its struggles for freedom. If 
ernmcnt .will, shortly { set about the 
erection of such fortifications in the 
harbor.of St. John as will enable the 
port to defend,itself .against attack 

from the sea side. The chief battery will be built this 
season upon the highest ground of Partiidge Island, which 
may necessitate changing the site of the present lighthouse 
there. The guns are now on order and will probably be 
delivered before the »unimrr, is over. They will be of suf
ficient range and calibre to tope with', men of war. The 
work will be earned on under the most competent super
vision so as to insuie its execution in the most substantial 

e *pC The location of the proposed Imttery has already 
b*eu approved by officers who made a • pedal study of such 
question*. It is understood Hurt General Lord Dundonald 
is anxious also tb secure the erection of batteries*to protect 
the Harbor of Vancouver, В C. which is in such a defence 
lew position today that a single hostile warship could 
destroy property worth millions of dollars without herself 
running the least risk of damage.

physician did not contain a great many details, but said 
that the serum had been obtained from Hie blood of 
and could probably be secured as well from horses, as in 
the case of serums in

soriow was felt for the hundreds of brave men who wentCauJItn goatsdown with the ‘Petropavlovsk,* should not regret follow 
the endless danking chain of exiles to Siberia, all of them, 
jailors as well as convicts, victims of a cruel despotic sys
tem ? Japan has made no such sacrifices for freedom, and 
it is doubtful if her people would, thtough a century of 
tears and sorrow, continue a struggle with no prospect but 
that of imprisonment, agony, and death before them. Mr. 
Masliansky concluded with the prayer that rule in Russia 
would go over to her noble, liberty loving children, and 
then Russia would be one of the greatest and best countries 
on earth. That these are the views largely held by the 
educated, non-oflivial class in Russia there can be no 
doubt**

Defence use at present In Dr. Noguchi's ex
periments he found that guinea pigs that had received in
jections of rattlesnake poison up to twefve times the 
amnuntje^ssiiry .o piodiuv death and had then received
injections of the anticrotalic serum experienced 
effects from the poison. Dr. Noguchi also belmx

serumsthis discovery will lead shortly to the discovery of 
for other poisons, and that it will not he long before the 

ill be placed on the market particularly in regions 
where the rattlesnake is always a factor to be reckoned with.

-

Several quite serious disasters haveThe Dominion Government has 
Icebreakers placed m the estimates for the * < in 

ing year the sum of $ joo.ouo for an 
ice-breaking vessel to їй- employed 
on the St I aw і nice river with the 
purpose of lengthening ihe ренті of 
navigation It is said to Iw the 

opinion of men who have given attention to the subjec t m 
the light of what has betn atconiplisbed ele#where m th< 
way of ite-breaking, that by this means the неаюп of 
galion on the St. Lawrence may tie e*tended two weeks hi 

the autumn and perhaps as much more in the spring It 
is considered that such an addition to the ‘«au n of navi 
gation would be of any cnnsideiahle importance to th« 
port of Montreal, as much wheal now exported by way of 
Buffalo and New York would then prolmbly go by the St 
Lawrence route. Messrs. Aimstrong, Whitworth (-*■ Co of 
Newcastle-on-Tyne are mentioned as the probable builders 
of the ice-breaking vessel or vesse's which it is proposed to 
place on the St. Lawrence '? hey are the builders of the 
Ermak which was built for the Russian government to 
maintain winter navigation from the Baltic to Csomtadt 
and St. Petersburg and summer navigation in the Kaia 
Sea in ordor to reach Northern Siberia l lie Krniak has 
ten thousand horse power and five thousand ton ..d 
capacity, its cost was 1875.000, and it is reported to have 
answered very satisfactorily the purpose lot wh < h it wa*

The War been sustained by Japanese battle
ship and cruisers during the past 

a hie.misers 1-, reported to have been dis- 
*bl ‘«I by th. daring exploit of a few Russians on a steam 
launch, which managed to creep in 
vhtp and torpedo h«y Several Japanese vessels have been 
destmvad bv mines

week or twofor the St

to the JapaneseLawrence
In Victoria, В C., two Chinamen, 

WhoAreCnllty named Wong On and Wong Gow 
have been convie ed of the murder o* 

a Chinese theatre manager of the city and have been sent
enced to death. According to a despatch from Rossland, 
В. C., some interest has barn aroused there by the story of 
a prominent Chinaman of the plac-' who contends that the 
men under sentence ere not the guilty parties and that their 
conviction is the result of intrigue on the part of the High- 
hihderv This Rossland Chinaman whose * name is not 
given but who is аамі to be a Christian, ami who shows a 
certificate of membership in the Young LMen’s Chriatieu 
Association of Victoria, is reported aa declaring that the 
conviction of Wong On is a part of the Highbinders at
tempt to punish Chinamen who accept Christianity ; also 
that the Highbinders, to protect their own guilty members, 
who left the country immediately idler the killing, have 
fastened the guilt on Wong On, who since accepting 
Christianity has frustrated various murders. By securing 
the conviction of Wong On, through the alleged intimid
ation of friendly witnesses, the Highbinders, according to 
the statement of Chinamen at Rossland, secure revenge fer 
the old scores and provide an object lesson to Christian 
Chinamen, many of whom are said to be wavering in their 
faith as an outcome of the trial. The Chinese at Rossland 
who are several hundred strong are said to be thoroughly 
worked up on the subject and anxious that the matter 
shall be further investigated by the authorities before the 
capital sentence is executed.

I*WO are reported to have been lost 
m Hus way while endeavoring to. remove mines in Talien- 
wan bay, and May 15th one battle ship was sunk and 
anothot serious*у crippled bv coming in contact with float*

nff Port Arthur It is reported that navigationmg m in
in that vit mity has become exceedingly «langerons by re a 
..•11 of.these floating mines which apjiear to have broken 
from their moorings and are drifting about the iea 
entrance to Pori Arthur appears not to have been effectual 
ly bl«N ke«| after alf the efforts of the Japanese to that end. 
sieve the Russians have been able to send out tinpedo boats 
and even n cruiser, h is very difficult from all the reports w 
reived to f*HU any definite idea of the pnaition of the оррщ 
mg fîm es on Hie Liaotung peninsula A large body of jap 

/•d the Valu liter from Korea >thn lx he ha 
landed m Manchuria on the east 'ami on the west «nie , ,1

The

the p-mnsula, and It was supposed to be the purpose of the 
Japanese to concentrate a large pail of th# forces at I *a»< 
Yang, a position <m the railway south of Mukden The 
ra-tty weather which has prevailed in the country ha* peek 
ably prevented the Japanese carrying o«t their plans 
rapidly a* thev ex pet fed. the roads being in such . onditi- j 
as to make the moving "I ariilleiy difficult if not

A fepenew fone of n> 1 *■*> whu h had adeemed westThe trouble in Thiliet я |»|«e.irs hi be 
growing more ici tous 

husband Mission is practically Iweigrd at Gyang*re ami 
the Thibetans are bringing a larger f.u. « and іігіги 
artillery to the attack. I$e Britt h aepedPma is 
re-inforced with half ж battalion of Fu*diei. and hail 
battalion of Naval Infantry with four ten j»<nmd«« gun» 
from India, and the Chinese and Thibetan autho. м,г. 
have been informed that the British Міинш will *1. »«. <r 
to Lhasa unless they will negotiate at (iyantgse wuhm » 
given date. Replying to Lord Spenrer in the II..,. < 
Lords on May 17, Lord Hardwuke, un.In Se. reta*
War, said that Great Britain 1» now at w*i with llutwi 
and until she had by force of arms vindicated her p 1 
lie did not think the Government яУ£чГЬН>* called i,,. 
give a definite pledge as to what form of seulement w«»uld 
follow the conclusion of hostilities

.Mi
Thibet wjHil horn I eng Wrtitg t heng Mime sixty mile*, «mount 

1 1 • • k"' ' ; • ' I*-.. ' • !r ! ,,i 1

I here ajipeaie in
have I wen no general en gage me®! ,,f these Meres, hut the 

g rs«dte«| in «mue Intel <m l«»th stiles. It a un 
1 tenets! Kuioputkin* intention to withdraw 

* n- iihwar I t«> Mukilen ami jeikiia to Maibiii. 
and *« tlte ram# has-# hail the rile t of preventing a rapid 

• 1 ntfati. * 1 -t lb* J <|Mii«se fones it is pm liable that the 
mmantlei will be able to effet t this without risk 

mg. a general engagement It is expected that the Japan 
will immedia"i«Iv turn their attention to the reduction 

,.| putt Anhui I lie Russians’-profess to believe the plate 
miptegliable but the lapanesti will he able to bring g'eat 

«• d artillery to bear agamst it. and as it is a 
mallei .«f the utmost importance to them, they will doubt
less «senties blond ami treasure freely to accomplish its re
lu. ti ui It is it pres-mt'writmg uncertain whether the

I lie Young

dlv though it is «aid m g«»xl nr.fei
tu ta

d'-l-sl'Nul to Ь
Recently in the City of New York a 

Russia and Japan Japanese and a Russian met on the 
same platform and: made speeches in 
English, each upholding the cause of 
his own country in connection with 

the present war in the Far East. The following report of 
their remarks is given by the Montreal Witness : ‘'Mr. 
Moriva, (the Japanese) contended that Russia had forced 
Japan to go to war by her encroachments. The national 
integrity, even the independence and existence of Japan, 

threatened by Russia, and she had no recourse but

WCompared.

1

an appeal to arms. Mr. Molinsky (the Russian) did not 
oppose this statement, but blamed the war and all other 
evils under which the people of Russia are suffering, on the 
party in power, consisting of the governing class and the 
bureaucracy. Comparing the two nations, he did not see 
that Japan was more civilized or superior in any way to 
Russia, nor was he aware that the Japanese had produced 
such men as Turgenief, Tolstoy, ând Gorki, or possessed a

A Japanese physician via mi* to have 
discovered a positive antidote far the 
venom of rattlesnakes

wharves -I nks, and buddings at Dalny upou which the 
Russians hoe lavished millions during the past two years, 
havv lieen ties trove. I or not It was reported that the Uns* 
мац» had blown them up before evacuating the place, but 
this report has been contradicted It is reported that a 
lapanexe torpedo boat was hit by a shell from the Russian 
forts at Hurt Arthur on Friday last, with the result that 
officer and twenty five men

Antidote for

RattleensMe nounced at the annual banquet, f the 
Association of American Physicians, 
held in Washington. D. C , on May 
10, that the antidote had been dis

Foison

were killed. Alluding to the 
recent d >.i-trrs to Japanese ships from floating mines, the 
I ondon Tim,, correspondent on board the steamship 
‘Haimun'says that the Russians, realizing that they 
effectively isolated at Port Arthur, "made their desperation 
an excuse for sowing the; \lbole gulf of Pe Chi Li with 
floating blockade mines. It is reported that they sent the 
launches and junks to drop mines in the paths of the Jap
anese warships and transports The mines drifted to the 
high seas and to Chin, se waters, constituting the gravest 
danger to neutral shipping. Yesterday the ‘Haimun’ 
passed two floating mines within six miles of Wei-Hai Wei. 
Even if the act of a desperate garrison this must be in vio
lation of the law of nations."

covered by Dr. Noguchi of Japan as the result of researches 
literature such as these have created. If Japan had made made by him under a grant made by the Carnegie Institu
wonderful progress in the last half century, Russia also had tmn. I he announcement was made by pi S Weil
made giant strides in the arts of civilization at the same 
time. But while Japan was a united country, Russia was Noguchi who is now in tne Serum Institution m Copen
divided, owing to the mistaken and tyrannous policy of its hagen where he has been engaged in his matches lor
rulers. In the United States and Britain the whole nation

Mitchell, of Philadelphia, who read a letter from Dr

several months past. From the nature of the announce
ment it is believed by the physicians who 
that the serum which Dr. Noguchi says he has discovered 
will be of great value in human therapeutics. It 
appears that Dr Mitchell himself when a young man 
devoted a good deal of time unsucressfully to the

was not condemned for the bad policy of the party in 
j>ower, nor should all Russia be blamed for the-errors of a 
party. But what Mr. Masliansky found most admirable in 
Russia were the many noble and heroic men and women 
who every year sacrificed fortune, liberty and life in the
cause of a free, united Russia. Well might he grow ek>- problem which is now said to have been solved bylDr. 
quent in declaring that no nation m the world deserved Noguchi. The letter to Dr Mitchell from the Japai ese

were present


